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Don't ask me why I left today, instead

Remember what a glorious life I lead

The beautiful times we shared together

All these tears being shed remind me

I am loved, that we are human, we grieve

A better question is where am I going

Now look around at these beautiful children

And know without doubt I am a part of them

An essence that guides them on their journey

Don't ask me why I left today, instead

Wish me safe passage on my new venture

Be strong for me, remember all I was:

A devoted wife that needs you to carry on

A loving sister that alone knew our struggles

A caring mother, grandmother, friend

It was my time to go, of that I am certain

Know that I am at peace and didn't suffer 

Know that you all meant the world to me
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I’m Having The Time of My Life
I’m having the time of my life right now

The battle is won

My faith was strong

And my conscience clear

And I’ve only just begun to live

To know the peace GOD promised me

And the joy of a job well done

I counted my blessings along the way

And thanked GOD each day

I’m having the time of my life right now

For I never thought I would have a second chance

Such as the Lord has given me

To see with clearer eyes than I’ve ever seen

To know when I knocked His hands will open the door

So be strong my loved ones with GOD’S strength

And continue to be precious in my sight

Accepting all that He sends and know He is always right

I’m having the time of my life right now

Because I’ve shared everything with GOD each minute

I was here with you

For He alone can read my heart

And know what’s within

He has made all things wonderful

Because He’s my GOD and friend.
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The family of Mrs. Dollie Mae Rhodes would like to thank

everyone for their love and support in this time of need.

May God bless each of you is our prayer.
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Dollie Mae Rhodes, affectionately known by her

family as “Mother”, earned her wings and entered her

final resting place Saturday, January 1, 2022.

Born in Jacksonville, Florida December 24, 1945,

Dollie was the youngest daughter of Spencer and

Mary McCray. She was preceded in death by broth-

ers, Jessie and Sammy McCray; and sisters, Sonya

Young and Juanita McCray.

Dollie attended local schools and would later earn a

Certificate of Completion in Nursing. She accepted

Christ at an early age and attended church and Sun-

day school faithfully.

In the years to come Dollie would meet and marry the

love of her life, Johnnie W. Rhodes whom she was

married to for forty years until his passing in 2001.

Together they raised six children to love the Lord. In

addition to marrying and raising a family, Dollie was

employed with Harris and First Student Bus compa-

nies for many years. She loved and was loved by

many friends and co-workers with whom she main-

tained contact with well after she stopped working.

Dollie was predeceased by her eldest daughter,

Velerie and Velerie’s son, Walter. Mourning, but ac-

cepting her passing to a merciful and just God – she

is survived by her children, Priscilla (Rammamurthy

Sr.), Johnny (Karen), Dexter Sr. (AnnMarie), Clifford

(Joanna) and Shantel; grandchildren, Sherry, Averis,

Sophia, Darrell, Sheyandra, Alysscia, Dexter Jr., Do-

minique, Rammamurthy Jr., Sharena, Jahniya, Jaidyn

and Kierstyn; five great-grandchildren; sister, Char-

lene (Rev. Grady Dicks); several brothers and sisters

in-law, and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, and

friends.
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Processional

Selection Music Ministry

Scripture II Timothy 4:7 & 8 Minister

Invocation Minister

Reflections Esther Whitehead (Niece)

Sharena Foster (Granddaughter)

Selection Music Ministry

Words of Comfort Reverend Alfred Letson, Sr.

Recessional


